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Communications or a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards ot thanks
and tributes of respect, eithor hy
Individuals, lodges or churches, aro
charged for as for advertisements at
rate of one cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will ho marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling on
such mat tern.
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National Committeeman Receives his
N'omiiiation from Harding.

Washington, .lune 7.-Joseph \V.
Tolbert, Republican national com¬

mitteeman for South Carolina, was

yesterday nominated by President
Harding to be United States marshal
for the Western Federal District of
South Carolina, to succeed lion. C. j
,) Lyon, thc Democratic Incumbent.

i'he nomination of Mr. Tolbert
suddenly followed the decision ot' tho
('resident not to send tn ihr Senate1
tho nomination ot' R. R. Tolbert, of
Abbovllle, brother of (he national]
committeeman, for Ibo marsralshlp,
a fier having R. R. Tolbert under

oiif consideration for a number
of weeks. The White House ovidont-

locided that coull nun t ion would
'i loo dilllcult, Senators smith and
Di id during t he a fternoon : hat

ha 1 aol decided what they
tld do with regard to the Tolbert

nomination, but -hey asked the Ju¬
die! i ry Committee lo withhold action
on il for a \\ hilo.

Al the same time the President
was sending the nomination of Com¬
mitteeman Tolbert to tho Senate the
Senate committee on post offices wnsj
(..king unfavorable action on the
nomination of IL J. Mlxson to be
postmaster :t Orangeburg. Mr. Mix-j

a is n'.Li' t'Hi,i tn l«e the personal
representative of Mr. Tolbert in (hat I
hOCtioU, and has bee), acting US inst¬
illaster for ...onie (line. When Mr.
Mlxson w is nominated for postmas¬
ter Senator Dial opposed tho nomi-j
i\.itioit ami charged before the post-1
o (llce committee that Mlxson had on
(WO yep.nato occasions conveyed to
Miss Ringletary, Democratic hold-
over postumster nt Howman lliosug-
ge ion that if she would [tay him a
sum of money ho would see that she
kepi her office. Two postoffice In¬
spectors reported (hal the facts were
as Senator Dial had slated, and the
committee lo-day voted to recom¬
mend tho rejection of the Mixson
nomination.

In the civil service examination
which was held tor Hie Orangeburg
post mastership, Dr. A. C. Llgon, for
Soven years the Democratic postmas¬
ter, was Xo. I on the list certified
and A. D Webster, for seventeen
years tho Republican predecessor of
Dr. Ligón as postulaste-, was No. 2.
Mixson was third. Whether there
will be another civil service exami¬
nation for the office or it will be
filled from the present eligible list,
is not known.

May Deport Chaplin's Mother.

Washington, Juno 7.-Thc Fede¬
ral health officers of San Francisco
havo been asked to examine Mrs.
Hannah Chaplin, mother of Charlie
Chaplin, lo determine her mental and
physical condition, if it ho such as
to allow her to return to her home
in langland.

Assistant Secretary of Labor llen-
nitig gave an order after Chaplin's
attorney reported that her condition
was improved, but the order directing
hot' de,ia rt II re might caUSO a relapse.
She suffered from shell shock dur¬
ing air raids over London and was
allowed to enter this country for a

year for medical treatment. That
time has now expired.

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel Rs
strengthening, invigorating effect, seo how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true ¡onie vainc.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. Sopleasant even children like it. The bloodneeds QUININE t0 Purify it and IKON toEnrich it. Destroys Malarial ficrms andGrip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-fiting Effect. 00c

"The Pacific Triai
Lecture

Sydney Greonble, noted writer and
traveler «od one of the leading author¬
ities of tho day on tho problems of
tho Pacific, wt!! lecture at the coming
Redpath Chautauqua hero, on "The
1'aclUc Triangle," treating especially
of the Inter-relations of America, Ja¬
pan und Great Britain with regard to
Pacific questions.

Mr, Greenble hus recently published
a book, bearing the sumo title as hts
lecture, which bas precipitated an al¬
most sensational Hood of praise from
the press In nil parts of tho world.
From the Spectator In London, from
tl»e San Francisco Herald and from
tho New York City papers have como
appreciative comments on tho author
it at ive and sound Information that
forms tho basis ol' his book.

Mr. Grccnbie bas lived In many of
the countries that border on the Pu«
clllc. In Japan he was connected for
some limo with the Department of
Education of the Imperial Japanese
Government. Ile T/US on the staff of
tho Japan Chronicle at Kybo. Japan;
hus been un associate editor of the
tnngtudne, Asia; mal n contributor to
many other lending periodicals, Includ¬
ing Harper's, Century and World's
Work.
THF CHEAT REDPATH CHAI TAL

TO-MORROW, (THURSDAY,)
ll Kill CLASS, INSTRUCT!

IONTEHTA 1NMENTS,

WINTHHOP COURSE COMPLETED

By Two Hundred ami Forty-two in
Regular ami Special Courses.

Rock Hill, June 7.-Two hundred
and forty-two graduates and specials
last evening received from the hands
oí President Johnson diplomas and
certificates, and the commencement
exorcises of 1922 at Winthrop Col¬
li;:., closed willi the benediction by
Dr. Alexander Martin.

Prior to the presentation of the
diplomas and certificates tho grad¬
uates and a vast concourse of people
list -iud willi appreciation to a very
strong address by R. Goodwyn Rhett,
of Charleston, who pleaded Cutt tho
women cf South Carolina inform
themselves as to the principles of
government and tho duties of citi¬
zenship, and then press forward to
tbe end that they might become a

potent factor in the progress of an

efficient \and enduring government.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Drufiftists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure bellini;. Blind. Bleedinil or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Plies, and you cnn riet
restful sleep after the first aooIlcatlOD. PricoCOc.

». * .J. * »J. * * * * * «g. * * *
ORCHARD NOTES. »|«
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( Clemson I nforni;' ; ¡on. )

Weak and diseased limbs should
not bo allowed io remain on fruit
trees during tho summer, Bark bee¬
tles attack weak and slow-growing
limbs and finally destroy the entire
treo. Cut ilie limbs out and burn
them.

Cultivate the young and bearing
orchards throughout tho summer
months unless they aro to bo planted
in some leguminous crop in June.
Peas or soy beans should be planted
becween tho rows of fruit trees and
the vines worked into the soil with
a disk harrow in early fall. Two ta¬
blespoonfuls of nitrato of soda ap¬
plied around the fruit trees one and
two years old will be very beneficial.
Scatter the nitrate of soda in a circle
aboi ¡ IS Inches from tho body of the
tree uni work it into the first few
inches of soil by hoeing.
»Rub off all suckers or sprouts that

appear on tho trunk of tho treo so
a.; to concentrate the entiro growth
Into thc permanent branches. Sum¬
mer pruning of newly set fruit trees
should be done during Juno. This
consists of removí.ig surplus branch¬
es. After the yoting peach trees have
made a growth of 15 inches the tops
of ibo branches that are to be per¬
manent should be pinched out so ns
to force tho limbs to branch. This
will do away with tho necessity of
severe pruning next fall and will
cause the trees to form a larger and
more symmetrical head.

(¡rapes and apples should ho spray¬
ed with Bordeaux mixturo every two
or threo weeks for the control of dis¬
eases which attack them and cause
the fruit to rot.

Second Race for Mayor of Anderson.

Anderson, June 7.--? W. And row
Spoor and Hobort L. Carter will make
a second race for mayor of tho city
of Anderson. Speer secured a total
of 837 votes in the whole of the city,
while Carter secured 640, Mayor
Fant was third, with G20, and Johu
Cromer fourth with 1S7.
The following new aldermen wero

elected: Marchbanks, Divver, Rast,
Fowler, Drennan and Dixon.
Tho second primary election will

bo hold on Juno 1 8th.
---»»- ^

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Deaf.)

igle" Chautauqua
Subject

SYDNEY GREENBIE

Mr. Crombie ls thoroughly American
in his viewpoint, and what he liss to say
on tho vital problems of tho Pacific will
bo bearii with interest by every hiern«
ber of his Chautauqua audience.

QUA AVI Mi OPEN IX WALHALLA
.11 NH in, KOK KlVK DAYS OF
VE AM) ENTERTAINING
LECTURES, ETC.

THE SWEET POTATO INDUSTltY.

Maximum Production of High Qual¬
ity Potatoes EssentlaL

Clemson College, Juno 10.-Few
crops are so well adapted to. South
Carolina soil and can ho so easily
worked into tho present farming sys¬
tem as the moist flesh Southern sweet
potato. However, the 'methods of
glowing and harvesting, curing and
maikoting as practiced in former
years are not acceptable in commer¬
cializing and establishing sweet po¬
luto growing as an industry. South
Carolina now produces annually ap¬
proximately 10,000,000 bushels of
sweet potatoes, or ten per cent of ibo
total annual production of the po¬
tato producing States of tho United
States, but South Carolina puts on
tho commercial markets rather less
Dian ten per cent of her production.
The commercial markets, mainly

Hie Northern markets, are accepting
only tlie highest quality product from
the storage houses and green or sum¬

mer shipments. Therefore the con¬
suming power of the lasting and eco¬
nomical market is limited to very
early summer shipments and to tho
highest quality storage house pota¬
toes rather than those potatoes kept
in tho old-fashioned dirt bills or

banks. Hence growers and prospec¬
tive growers of sweet potatoes must
realize Hie vital importance of qual¬
ity production, together with the ne¬
cessity of marketing locally and feed¬
ing to livestock the off grades, for
just as much expense is involved in
the marketing of a low-grade product
as in marketing ono of the highest
quality,
A profitable market may be had

for off-grades by supplying the farm
needs and local markets and by feed¬
ing to livestock. In short, at pres¬
ent profitable sweet potato growing
might be said to be contingent upon
combining this as an industry with
other diversified branches of agricul¬
ture-small dalry herds, hog rais¬
ing, beef cattle and horses and mules.

Extension Bulletin 52, Tho Sweet
Potato Industry, has just been pub¬
lished to give working information
on tho growing and handling of the
sweet potato as a commercial crop.
It may he had from tho Fxtenslon
Service, Clemson College, S. C., or
from County Agents.

Two Convicts Killed.

Raleigh, Nf. C., June 7.-Two ne¬
gro convicts wore shot and killed hy
guards when they attempted to es¬
cape from tho Wake county road
camp about four miles north of this
city shortly before 10 o'clock last
night.

Food Prices Fluctuate.!

Washington, Juno 7.-Retail food
prices have raised In fifteen cities
and fallen in ten from April 15 to
May 15, according to the Department
of Labor, which gave ont tho state¬
ment to-day. Tho changes range
from fractions to two per cent.

Colds Causo Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE Tablets remove th«
cnuse. There ls only ono "Promo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature on tho box. 30c.

Assassination Near "Death Corner,"
Chicago, 111., June 7.-Within a

stone's throw of tho notorious "death
corner" in Little Italy, threo assas¬
sins sitôt and killed an unidentified
man yesterday afternoon, The slay¬
ers aro bellovod to bo black hand
emissaries. Tho victim was shot five
times in tho back.

I

THKY WANTED A CHANGE.

(Polk County, Ala., Record.)
We wore gottlug. two-fifty a bushol

for wheat,
And corn at a dollar six bits can't

bo beat,
While cotton at sixty made pocket¬

books "sw,eot"-
Dut wo "wanted a chango"-

AND WE GOT IT.

Our horses and cuttle then Ulled us

with pride,
While our hogs and our shoep rode

high on the tide
Of prosperity's wave, which was thou

nation-wide-.
Dut wo "wanted a chango"-

AND WE GOT IT.

Now wo'ro getting a quarter for corn.
It's so cheap

We burn lt for fuel. Our cattle and
sheep-

Wo cifti't sell their hides, so we bury
them deep-

For we "wanted a chango"-
AND WE COT IT.

Thc working man then got his eight
"bucks" a day;

He had plenty of work, and some
time to play;'

His family was happy, contented and
gay-

.But ho "wanted a changó"-
AND HE GOT IT.

The railroader prospered; his wages
were raised;

And so were the fanners' and drivers
of drays.

lt might have gone on to the end of
their days-.

But they "wanted a change"-
AND THEY COT IT.

Now in hunting a joh is their time
mostly spent;

Tliey will work for half wages, for
they must pay rent;

Their children are hungry, and they
haven't a oem-

But they "wanted a chango"-
AND THEY COT IT.

Mr. Wilson was then working early
and late-

His whole lime was given to matters
of State;

He "broke down in harness"-tho
load was too great-

But we "wanted a change"-
AND "WE GOT IT.

Now all wo can read of is "golf" and
"vacation,"

While nothing ls done for the need
of the nailon, ?>

And Congress talks on to tho end of
creation-

But we "wanted a change"-
AND WE GOT IT.

They tell us "réaction from war," the
old dears;

(Tho war has been over for moro
than three years) ;

Still millions go hungry, in rags and
in tears-

But we "wanted a change"-
AND Wi: GOT IT.

They talk about this, and they talk
about that

Of "bonus" and "taxes" and tariff
that's flat,

But nothing is dono but put New¬
berry "pat"-

For he paid for his seat-?
AND HE GOT IT.

And nov; when election time comes
round again,

Will the voters be willing to still
wear tho chain

Of tho G. O. P. gang, with their
promises vain-

Will we want to change back?-
BOY, YOU SAID IT.

To Stop a Cough Quicktake^ HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
nhuuld be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In-Bldc the throat combined with tho healing effect ofGrove's O-Pen-Trato Salve through the poreo oftho skin soon stops a cough.
Doth remedies aro packed Io one carton and the

cost of thu combined treatment Is 35c
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

Thousand to Romain in Germany.

A dispatch from Coblenz, Ger¬
many, says:

Notification that one thousand, or
no', moro than twelve hundred, ofTl-
cers and men of tho American forces
in Germany will remain here Inde¬
finitely, is officially-made In a cable
messago to Major-Gen. Henry T. Al¬
len from tho War Doaprtment at
Washington. This moans tho reten¬
tion of tho Eighth Infantry, less ono
battalion now In tho Unltod States.
The new order will cause a com¬

plete change In existing plans, and
tho staff officers will send recommen¬
dations to Washington that sixty of¬
ficers and four hundred men bo re¬

turned to tho United States. Tho
present strength of tho Amorlcan
ioiccs is 1, o G 2 men and 15G officers.

Moro than 3,000 acres of English
coast soil has slipped into tho sea

during tho last -10 years.

Here's XPJ
Progressive Farmc

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Couru

$1.00 year,
Either paper well \

Price of Both. C
NOTICIO TO

ALL OWNERS OF DOGS.

All persons who have bought 1921
License Tags aro hereby notified that
they should place said tags on their
dogs, as it ls a misdemeanor for said
dogs to be without said tags, unless
tho animals be on a hunt or chase.

All persons who have not paid
their license tax on dog aro request¬
ed to como in and pay same at once,
li you do not, I will be forced to
placo samo before a Magistrate, and
it will cost you more. Como in at
once and save extra cost.

Trustees of all districts aro re¬
quested to list those who have dogs
and who have not paid on thom, and
turn same over to mo at earliest pos¬
sible convenience. Tho law requires
this.

I expect to visit all districts and
seo all trustees and other persons at !
an early date, so do not overlook
this matter unless you wish to pay
out more money.

W. Li. SANDERS,
Special Officer in Charge.

May 24, 1922. 21-24

THE CITADEL,
Tho Military College of South

Carolina.

S cbol a rsl ip Examination.
On Jilly 14th a competitivo exami¬

nation will bo hold at Walhalla to
fill one vacancy in the Citadel Schol¬
arships for this county. Applicants
must liol be under sixteen and not
over twenty years of age on the open¬
ing day ol' tho next College Session,
September 2D, 1922. The subjectsfor examination will he as follows:

Algebra, through quadratic equa¬
tions.

riane Geometry,
English Grammar, Rhetoric and

Literature.
Ancient History, and American

History.
Tho winners of the scholarships

must meet tho requirements of tho
Association of Colleges of South Cur-
olina for admission.

Application blanks, catalog, and
further information furnished upon
request. Address-I

COL. O. J. BOND, Prcsidoht,The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.
May 24, 1922. 21-27

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The examination for tho award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop
College, and for admission of new
students, will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 7th, nt
0 A. M. Applicants must not be loss
than sixteen years of ago. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 1
they will bo awarded to those mak¬
ing the highest avorago at this ex¬
amination, provided they meet the
conditions governing tho award. Ap¬
plicants for Scholarships should wrlto
to President Johnson before the ex¬
amination for Scholarship Examina¬
tion Blanks.

Scholarships aro worth $100 and
freo tuition. The next session will
open Soptomber 20th, 1922. For fur-
thor information and catalogue, ad¬
dress-

PRES. D. IL JOHNSON,
Rck Hill, S. C.

Twenty-six colleges and universi¬
ties in tho United States are erect¬
ing memorials- in honor of thoir
World War dead. Stadia and athle¬
tic flolds load In popularity with stu¬
dents' unions apparently second. Oth¬
er buildings aro chapels, dormitories
and administration balls.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

»LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is n spccinlly-
propnrcd Syrup Tonlc-Lnxntlve for I inbitunl
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

There aro more limn 900,000 tele-
phono stations In Now York city.

r,

*r.

Chance
For
Both

For 12 Months

worth Combination
)rder yours now.

Was
Very
Weak

"After thc birth of my
baby I bad a back-set,"
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "1 was very ill;
thought I was going to
die. I was so weak 1
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. 1
took . . . medicine, yet I
didn't get any better. I
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. I sent forCardui."

TAKE

Roman's Tonic
"i found after one bot¬

tle of Cai d vi i I was im¬
proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bot¬
tles of Cardui and ... I
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
me. I believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou¬
bles. If you feel the need
of a goód, strengthen¬
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may be Just
what you need.

AU
Druggists

GUTTER,
and Metal Shingles.
UAH M*

Walhalla, S. C.
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»2« J. R. EARLE, .J.
»2« Attornoy-nt-Lnw, »2«
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?2« Stato & Federal Court Pracitce. »2«
.2« FARM LOANS. .J.
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.2« E. L. IIERNRON, 4.
?2« Attorncy-nt-Lnw, »2«
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.J« J. P. Cnroy, J. W. Sbolor, »2«
»|« Plekons, S. C. W. C. Hughs, .]*
»2« CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, »J«
.2« Attorneys and Conn sol lorn, »2«4* WALHALLA, 8. C. .J.
»2« Stato & Federal Court Pracitce. »J.
Tho largost oatmeal mill on earth

ls at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.


